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                           Carol (Grady) Arklind’s Life Story   

  
1963 Graduated GWHS, Magna Cum Nothing  

           Met the guy walking in front of me for the first time and   

                      We had been classmates for 3 years! 

   
                       My father owned Grady Cleaners at 26th & Geary and one on 

                       Clement Street, between 14th & 15th Ave. 

 

   
1964 December - Went to work for Wells Fargo Bank as a teller on 

Montgomery St.  

1965 Got my first apartment in Westlake.  Not much furniture, so visitors 
sat on the floor, basically a TV and Twin Bed.  My father came to my 

Rescue with some hand-me-downs and some cheap new stuff. 

1966             Grady Cleaners on Geary Blvd. closed.  One on Clement St. 

remained  open. 

                      Moved to apartment in SF on 44th Ave.– neighbor was former   

                     classmate, Ernie Gonzalez (GWHS).  Managers were classmates of my   

                     brother (Tim Grady) from GWHS class of 1960. ( small world) . 
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1967              Met and married Mats Arklind at St. James Episcopal Church on  
        California Street, SF; Gloria Segerquist, GWHS ’63 was my Maid 

                        Of Honor 

                          
 

1969             Made my first trip outside the country to Sweden to meet my in-laws 

                      And all the other relatives  (and there were a lot)  Ever see “I Love   

                        Lucy” where she goes to Cuba to meet Desi’s relatives?  I did it all! 

                          I have made more than 30 trips to Sweden since then. 

    
 

1973             Spent my first Christmas in Sweden.  Loved it!  Dark until about 

                       9am, then dark again at 3pm.  Snowed the day we arrived. 
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1975 Back to the old neighborhood as Assistant Manager/Operations at  

    Wells Fargo, Geary 19th Office 

1976             Left Wells Fargo to become a mom.  My son was born in May    

1976         
We took him to Sweden (grandparents) 
                And England (godparents) at age 3 months. 

1977  Moved to Walnut Creek, CA 

1980   Taught Supervision & Personnel Administration to business  

    Students at CCSF  

1984              My father passed away and Grady Cleaners was closed.  It was 

                       A rough year.  In the course of 16  months I lost my father, two  

                       Grandmothers, my grandfather, my father-in-law and my mother 

                        In-law.   Very hard on my son, as well as the rest of the family. 

1988-90  President, Women’s Club of Walnut Creek, member of Mayor’s 
Forum, Walnut Creek Sister City Assn. (Noceto, Italy) 
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1989 Co-Chair – Walnut Creek Diamond Jubilee Celebration  

                       1½ years of planning, one week of celebrations – same week as the     

                         Loma Prieta Earthquake.  (My husband stuck in SF for 3 days as he 

                        Was in charge of WF branches in SF) 

                        Had enough of volunteer work and enrolled in  

                        Echols Travel School in San Francisco!  

1990 Started in the travel business at Unravel Travel in San Francisco  
(later purchased by Sundance Travel), just as the first Gulf War 

Broke out. I thought no one was ever going to travel again.  

1995  Moved to San Diego – Stayed in the travel business with Sundance 
Travel – Independent Contractor  

     
 

1999  Left Sundance to work for Cadence Travel (then called Travel 
Dynamics Group) as an Independent Contractor 

2002  Moved from San Diego to Stafford,  Virginia  (Husband retired)  

                       Drove cross country, southern route 

  Listed in Travel & Leisure Magazine’s “A-List of Top Travel Agents”   

  For the first time  (and every year since)  

                      First grandaughter born in July  - Made lots of trips cross-country. 
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                       Organized the “Thursday Club of Augustine in Stafford, VA. 

                       We met on Tuesdays, not Thursdays, and, as we had all put in 

                      our time as volunteers, service clubs, etc., our sole function was                                                                                
                       to enjoy ourselves at lunch or dinner.  No dues, no rules, lots of good  

                       food and wine.                                               

                                                       
 

2007             My only sister passed away from cancer. 

2009             Discovered FaceBook and discovered friends from long ago.      Also   

                      discovered  that  I had had many hairdos, hair colors, and body   

                      shapes over the years. 

2010               Moved from Virginia to Discovery Bay, CA (drove cross country   

Again, this time the northern route. 

2011              First Grandson Born in June 

      
 

2013 Attended GWHS 50th Reunion;  re-connected with my best friend  

from school, Gloria Segerquist and many other people from GWHS. 
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  Sat next to Beth Wilson at the reunion dinner– we went to    

            Alamo, Presidio & GWHS together.  She lives in Sweden. 

 

2014 Still married to Mats, still living in Discovery Bay, still an Independent  

  Contractor for Cadence, still on T&L” A-List”,  still enjoying my 
grandchildren who live in Brentwood, still living a full life, still crazy 
after all these years!  

 My story sounds boring, but it hasn’t been.  It’s been fun, happy, sad 
and glad, just like most people.  If I put in all that has happened to 
me in 50 years, it would be a novel. 

  

  Facebook:  Carol Arklind,    Page – Arktravel  

  Twitter:  Arktravel    Linkedin:  Carol Arklind/Arktravel  

  
  

    


